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Beginning - FRIDAY Morning -- 1 0 o'clock
o o o

-- ... in the
DOWNSTAIRS ...
THRIFT STORE..

in the
DOWNSTAIRS
THRIFT STORE.. An assortment of printed and plain flat crepes,

plain satins, washable silks, taffetas and geor-
gettes. The values run to $3.50 a yard. Your
choice at. , yard $1.00

An assortment of smart flannels, Jerseys, Chal-1- 1
ca and Batistes. The selection grouped in this

manner is very complete. Individually the pieces
are worth up to $4.00 a yard. They are now, yd $1.00 K

l,awiaiwaa)al

LIGHT O'DAY

Printed Light O'Day In those
charming almost transparent col-
ors, 85c value, per yard

VOILES
Celanese and chiffon fleuret voiles
in the season's most favored colors.
This Is an assortment of short
lengths, $1.00 value, per yard

UNDERWEAR.
36 Inch Sakana and Lingette for
underwear, slips, gowns or linings.
Silk finish, fast colors, 69c value, per
yard

69. 45.59.
HANDKERCHIEF LINEN

PURE SILK HOSE RAYON BEDSPREADS
The exact duplicates of those
gracing the most fashionable Jki U k
bedrooms, many colors, only

In those dainty shades of blue, pink,
peach, yellow and green, also black
and white. A regular $1.29 value,
per yard 79. A chiffon stocking of excep-

tional merit carried here
regularly at 98c Special, pair 59c

BLEACHED MUSLIN of heavy quality and
lull 30 inch width I A 1 CRASH TOWELING Cotton crash for Indi

8cYard

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
36 Inch, yard

vidual or roller towels, 15 inch
Regular 15c yd. Now, yd
Cotton and linen mix lGc

regularly Now, yd...
i2y2c 10c

white
FEATHER-PROO- F TICKING In fancy
flower design, many patterns
and colors, yard 0C OUTINO FLANNEL 27 inch width,

and colors, regular 19c value
Yard

A C A FEATHERPROOP heavy
13c
16c

29c
Coats . . . Dresses
Half Price Half Price

quality ticking, yard 36 Inch width, 25c value-Y-ard,

now

Bedspreads

$1.45
PRINTED FLANNELETTE Fine quality,
36 Inch width, 35c value Q A

Now, yard irxC
FANCY PRINTED CREPE Including also
the plain crepe, all colors, nn
29c value, yard mOC
PRINTED PERCALE Our regular - ?
36 Inch standard, yd IDC
EVERFAST PRINTS And other heavy qual

80x105ennmmiwill
Crepe
Finish ity textures, lull 33 Inch

width, yard

v

We are not reserving a single garment from this sale.
All of those smartly tailored and fur-trimm- ed coats
and fashionably correct dresses, purchased for Fall
and Winter are included in this event. SELECTIONS
MUST BE MADE EARLY!

ALTERATIONS EXTRA

5J
Si

55c
Jlfl55c

RAINCOATS
Half Price

Warm Blankets
Fancy, brluhtly colored double blanket,
downy finish, full size, beautifully (JO

-

Q
itrlped, $2,911 value'for tDM,LV
Special group of all wool Oregon City and
Eastern mill blankets, single, (p A Qf
values to $10.00, slightly soiled.... uri.Id
Navajo patterns In wool finish blankets, full
size, single weight, excellent (PO 1C
throws, $3.50 value tor.. D.IU

PILLOWS
Duck and chicken mixed feather pillows. Tan
ticking, extra size and of fine d1 Q?
grade. $2.95 value, each Dl.7t)
COTTON BATTS Full 3 pound JJ"I AA
batts of snowy white cotton DXvU
SANTXAM WOOL BATTS Amber colored
wool, packed in individual cartons,
full measure of t pounds, for DXI V
OVAL WILTON RUOS Suitable as: bath
mala but can be used anywhere In the house.
Genuine Wilton centers and j1braided wool borders. Size 19x30. .DJ-i- i

SIZE 24x35 $2.25

MAIN FLOOR

RAYON AND WOOL HOSIERY The rich
looking heather mix, looks more silk than
wool, several colors, j f
79c value DDC
CHILDREN'S ENGLISH RIB STOCKINGS

In black, white and tan, 1 Q5c regularly, now
CHILDREN'S FANCY TOP 4 LENGTH
HOSIERY In a variety of colors, - n
35c value IvC
MEN'S WORK SOX Black and 1 Olbrown only, special LZi 2C
HOUSE DRESSES Our reeular $1.00 seller,In many colors and patterns r7ii
Each yC
FUR TRIMMED COATS Ladies' and Misses
coats, nearly all fur trimmed. Sizes to extra
large. A real downstairs Oil t"119.95 value at 3IMD
EVERY DAY DRESSES For school, busi-
ness or street wear. They are made of wool,
Jersey, knits and flannels. mi rrvalues to $12.50 Now I)4iwD
LEFT OVER NUMBERS From upstairs.
Silks, rayon, georgette and voile dresses with
long or short sleeves. The material(TQ QQfa worth the price DO.iQ

It Pays to Shop Downstairs

Our January 1930 Sale
Starting just a few days before the close of the Old Year gives to every shop

STANDARD PACKAGE KOTEX Dozen

napkins to each package, d- - AA
3 boxes for OX.UU
O N T SEWING THREAD 9
Black, white and colors, 7 for tOs
KNITTING YARNS German OKn
4 fold, ball tOV, per the long awaited JANUARY SALE. This sale, because of the pro-

longed fair weather season, finds us with more merchandise than we

ordinarily have on hand. We don't want to carry it over and conseIt Pays to Shop Downstairs

quently a close inspection of our prices will reveal greater and
more numerous reductions than ever made in previous JANUw

Draperies 7ARY SALES. Our entire stock is new and up to-da- te and we
invite your attention to these offerings only a portion of

those which you will find in the store
Damask w

Signed N. C. KAFOURYLuxurious and color w S ft .1
ful patterns In this

75c38 Inch
width, yard.

89c&0 Inch
width, yard..

FRENCH CRETONNE-Import- ed. hand
blocked cretonnes In guaranteed colors,

6 Inch width Or.Yard OOC

DOMESTIC CRETONNES Especially SllBis
heavy quality In assorted bolts, many col

35cors and patterns, values
to 75c yard

HATS In Three
Unusual Groupings

All of them are Fall ami
Winter models in many
shades and styles.

$4.00 values are $1.00

$5.00 values are $1.95

$7.(J5 values are $2.95.
MEZZANINE FLOOR

RUFFLED CURTAINS yards In
length, with and valance, t pieces
to the set, regular $1 41

'. 95cvalue, now

SALEM, OREGON
THREE STORES,
TO SERVE YOU

Salem
4 Eugene

Portland

PANELS IN FILET Dainty things to
harmonize with other drapes, 3l4 yards In

If jBli
f iHiiiti'f lifi!i li'll!1

..95clength, 30. to 45 inche
wide, each .

Novelty
Art

Pillows h Price
H A N D BLOCKED LINEN
TABLE COVERS &C QQ
Made in Helium 570THIS SALE DEGINS PRO MPTLY AT 10 A. M. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27.


